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DISTRICT OKi'ICKItS.

pill JudicalDial.)
tHst. Jude, Hun. J, V, Cock roll.
l)lst Attornny - J, F. euutiliinlmm,

COUNTY OFF'CIALS
Cn7JuiIkv, P. 1). SnmljiB,
CaaatrAttunuy, J. K. Wiltons,
Caaatjr 4ll8t. Clrk, U. 1). Uiug,
Shtrlf J.Tac 'Hector, A . J), Tucker
taaatyTraapiurtr, S. J. Pronton,
Tu AtlMior, W. J. Sowrll,
Caaty sarvcjor, U. It. (touch,
flbcop lnst, ... w, n.8tuarur.

COMMISSION!:!!!).
FiweJaetNo. 1. W. A, Walkwr,
rttelaet2. 'J. B. II' Uwaliy,
ftMlaet No. 3. J. 8 I'OHt,
fraalnel No. 4. W. l. Uarren,

NlKCINCT OKFlCKUS.
J r. Prs.'t. No. 1. W. A t alker,
Caaitalilt ... K, M. Carter,

BaatLt, (MUsIuiiDry) Every 1st Sunday aud
Saturday befoni, Hcv.S. H. Blair, l'antor,
Prtsaytvrlan, (Cumberland) Kvory 2ml Humlny

a4Saturdaybefore, - No I'astor,
Christian (Cnmpbvllltu) Every 3rd Sundaynud
Sattrdaybefore, - Elder PleasTaylor I'nstor,
McthudUt, (M. E.CUurchS.) Enry 4th Sunday
and Saturday before, Hot. 0. V- - ll.illy I'aator,

Union SundayScIiodI every Sunday,
P. D. Sander - Superintendent.
Ualon Prayer-meetln- R every Wednesdayulght

Haskell LodgeV. I), A. V. A A. M.
Meat Saturday on or After eneb full moou,

J. W. Kvaua W. M,--

V Krister, Secy.

Xroi.MMlonul CttrdN.

.. DR. J. H. M'flEE
PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet

rician Hnskcll Texas Office at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional service to citizens of
Haskell and surroundingcountry

Dr. A. G. Heathery.
vffcyikUi, SurgeonandObstetrician

Offers bis Professional services to
lli people of Ha&k-d- l nud

, surrounding country.
tJ I Oiler t Juliuson lira.. Drug Store. t3

Sr. F, N. Brown,

'dbittist,
Established , at

ABILENE,. TEXAS.
Cfetaca! North SecondStreet. U'iy-BS-t- f.

H ftchftngo vork for stock.

flU COCKltELL. JOSEI'M E, COCKltKLL,

Notary Public

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,

tfHtU practice, lit Haskell and adjoining
r counties. 1 23

OSCAR MARTIN.
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w

Ann-No- tary

rutiic,
HASKELL.., TEXAS.

T. L.DEWEES,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

JEstlmites on Ilntldlnjts Furnished on
Application.

'Shop Southwest of Public Square.

.BA8KELL, TEXAS,

Tmeo IIxtuk, Preiii, Wi Touuky, Seoy,,

Abilene InvestmentCompany.
aaJKstato and Insurance. (Money to loan)

Cmterms and Itanehes. Special atteutton to
purchasing, of Vendors Men Notes. Homestead

' laws and balloncii duothe Statu do net inter
fare with our roothodof loaiiB or puebnses of
Koto. , Call at oiUco or write to us,

Abilene Taylor County Texas.

.iSRm MiaMl Texas.
. . . Win RetiirB

tray aalmalsto the owners for a reasonable
er Will' hunt In Haskell and adjoining

Counties. CorrespondenceSollcltad.

, fi WosWKLSTEN.
DEAI.EKIN ,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS&
Country Produce.

JlJf, , v . .. ABU.ENK TEXAS
Call aid Seemo before buying elsowheru.

t All Tgoofh Rliftr'nteJ to e,n represented,

ATTY.-GEN- . HOGG.

lie Institutes two Suits Involving
Twenty .Million Dollars,

Tho StatesIntervenes to Deloat Iho
Foreelostsuroof Mortjingos on

tho International nud
Qretit Norrhern.

Austin, Tex., Sept5 Attorney
General Hojjk luia juet instituted
two important, suits in the Dintrict
court of Tyler iuvolvhuj about
twowty uiilliun dolluru. Follow! 'ig
is a brief statementof the ease:

Suit was instituted by J" S. Keu
lied y and nssuuiatn of New York
against the International and
Great Northern railway of this
State in the district court of Tyler
to foreoloBO a mortgage and col-

lect 7,000,000 ol bolids issuedby
tho company. The Union trust
compuny, of New York, brought
suit agaiust tho Intenmlionul and
GreatNorthernat Tyler to foreclose
mortgageand collect 87,000,000 of
secondmnrtgago bundsagainst the
stftua company. The siato now,
through Attorney-Gener-al llogg,
Intervenesto defeat foreclosure of
tho mortgages by Keunedy and his
asbociates,and alio by the Union
trust company "of Now York, on the
ground that tho boundsarc fiotlc-oi- u,

and woro issued without any
authoity of law. Tho position of
the Btato is that Kennedy and
associatesbought out tlio Iutorna
al and Great Northern at a Federal
court sale in 1SS9 at Auatin for less
than three million dollars and
thus all the indebtoduetis of that
road was extinguished- - Since Kin
nody and associatesbought it they
have increasedits indebtedness in
stocks andbondd to over twenty-liv- u

million dollar, which wis not,
as held by Attorney-Gener-al Hogg,
authorizedby the law of this state.
The object of Attorney-Genera- l

Hogg iu Having that iudepiedntss
called is to uiforrl tho road oppor-

tunity to reduce its freight rates to
the lowest minimum aud to pre-ve- ut

stock jobbing: in othor words,
to equeczo the water out of tho
btock International and Groat
Northern and reduce its indebted-neB- ,

tbore by lightening, the bur-

den on the people of the state, out
of whose pocket come tho monoy
to, pay tho interest on watered
stock. Besides the di-

rectly involved iu suitsThore are
about ton million dollars of stock
in the road tied up by injunction
in tho district court iu travis oouu-ty- .

Attorney-Gouer-al Hogg's
latestmovementoreatou a sensa
tion hero at tho Capitol,

Following is tho first section ol
Attorney-Gener-al Hogg's uow suit
in the matter of the International
and GreatNatthorni

1. That tho siate of Texas, by
special laws, on the Cth day of Au
gust, A 1). 1870, an I tho 10th day
of March, A. D. 1875, granted to
the International and Great North-
ern railroad compauy, defendant
herein, a charter 'to construct,
equip, own and operate ali rail-

ways describedin the petition of
the plaitill, except the one from
Overton to Hendersonand then on
from Round Krck to Georgetown.
That the terms,conditions aud con
siderations uponwhich said charter
and amendment thereto were
granted, us well us the obligations
imposed on said companythereby,
are fully set fourth in said special
acts,which are refured to as a part
of tins' answer, and will bo ussed
on trial of the case.

That by said obartor andgeneral
lawsof this stateiu forced when it
wasgranted, and ever Biuce said
time, tho International and Great
Northern railroad company and
other railroad companies,persons,
firms and associations of persons
within the state were and haveever

J bo,rn deniedtho right to jnortgnge

its railway propoTfy" oftntn-an-y-

ivay incumber it by any kind of
indebtedness except for money,
labor or property acually rocaivod
aud applied to the purpose for
which said corpoation Was organ-

ized, to wi'.; tho construction,
maintaiuntice, equipment an 1 op
eratioa of tho particular railroad
itself

That neither the dofendaut rail-

way companynor the plaituifTd, iu --

dividully or collectively as citizens
or in any corporate capasity ever
had tho right to borrow sums of
money and issue bonds therefor or
to iiiv9 Rtiy kind of lien to secure
the same on the railways described
iu the petition except for that
which was necessaryfor construct-in- tr,

completing, improving or op.
eruting tho railways ho mortgaged

SAljSTiCE FIELD,

Attorney-Gener-al Miller's Letter
OrderingtheProtection of

theJusticei

Attorney-Genera-l Mlllor's Lotter,

Wabhinhton, Sept. 5. Follow
ing is a letter from Atternoy-Gen-or- al

Miller to Marshal Franks ot

California authorizing him to pro-

tect JusticeField and Judge Saw-

yer from assaultof JudgeTerry or
his wile, which was introduced yeb- -

terday in tho hearing the case
against Deputy Marshal Nagle:

Washington,April 27.I8S9.
John i. Franks, United States

Marshal, can Francisco.
Slit Tho proceedingswhich have

heretofore beenhad iu connection
with the caseof Mr. nud Mrs. Terry
in your United StateB circuit court
have becomea matter of public .no-

toriety, and I deemit my duty to
call your attention to tho propriety
of exercisingunusual caution in
case further proceedingsshall be
had in that casa for tho protection
of his honor. Justice Field or who
ever may be called upon to hear
and determine tho matter. Of
courso I do not know what may bt
the feelings or purposesof Mr. and
Mrs. Terry iu the promises, bat
ihings have happened to indicate
that violonco on their part may not
be impossible. It Ib due to tho
dignity and independence of the
court and tho characterof its judges
that no effort on the part of the
govennentshall be sparedto make
them feel entirely safeand tree from
anxiety in the discharge of their
high duty. Vim will understand,
of course,that this letter is not for
the public, but to put you upon
your guard. It will be properfor you
to show it to the district attorney
if you think best. Yours truly,

W. H. II. Miller,
Attornoy-Gener- al.

Subsequently Marshal Franks
asked andwas granted permission
to omploy special deputies to pro",

teut the iudticB. In his official
report to the department, under
date of August 21, Marshal Franks
saysthat in obedience to instruct
ions of the department he had con-

stantly exercisedthe utmost cau-

tion for the protection of Justice
Field and JudgeSawyerfrom vie
lence by D. S. Terry and wife. Of

tho assauUin the dining room at
L&throp Marshal Frankssays that
Terry struok Justice Field twice
before Deputy Marshal Naglo in
terfered." He continues: "Terry
wasa man of very large physiqe
aud of greatstrength.His passior.H

wore annearontlybeyond his own
control, and he was armed with
knife, a weaponwhich ho hiniBclf
declaredbe hadhabitually carried
for thirty years. Nagle is a man
of sliehl build, aud he well knew
Terrv's violent character and skill
with weapons. When he saw reas
oiis to believe Terry bo far from
being deterred by official warning
to stop, wau deepurutdy dutormln-

el tu tuku the life of Juh 1 ;e Field
and Ins (N g 1 e7S)iTvTi 1 tfTTfNn gre
prevent it in tho only way any ions-omtbl-

person conversant, with the
facts could have done. It will bo
clearly thown that there wore not
two secondsbetworm Justice Field's
life and tho shot from Naglespistol
that savedit.

SENATOR VEST'S COMMITTEE.

Tho SoloneViBit Arnitmr'a Establish-
ment andare Shown Through

by a Uoy.

Chicago, III. Sopt. 5. Senator
Vest's committee investigating the
dressedbeef business visited the
stock yards to-d- ay. On their re-tur- n

senatorCoko said: "Wo saw
no one of tho gentleman whose
nameshave been coupled so fr- -

queutly with investigation. At Ar-

mour'sestablishment,tho only one
we visted, wo were met by a boy
and shown all the different branch-
es of the business. We then
took a look through a portion of
the stock yards and cameaway'

Tho committee, including Sena
tor Plumb ofKansas, who arrived
to-d- ay too late for the sitting iu
this city, started for Des Moines
this evening. A telegram was re-

ceived from Senator Mundorson
stating that he was sick, but would
endeavorto be at the Des Moines
meeting.

A Sound Legal Opinion

E. Brainbridgc. Munduy Ean..
County Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says:
"Have used Electric Bitters with
most happy results. My brother
also was very low with Malarial
Fovsr and jaundice, but was cured
by limely use of this medicine.
Am satisfied Electric Bitore saved
his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony
saying: He positively would have
died, had it not bnen for Electric
Bitters.

This greatremedywill wardoff,
as Well as euro all Malarir.l Disoa-603- ,

and for all Kidney, Liver and
Stomachdisorders standsuneaqul-od-.

Paice COj.and Si. at Johnson
Bros.

Killed by Electricity

BufTalo. N. Y Sopt 5. A horri-bi- o

and distressing aocidont hap
pened about noon to-da- y that
again exemplifies tho fact that elec
tricitv will kill. A. line man nam-

ed II. P. Fiirry was working among
the telephone and electric light
wires on Seneca street,'when he
was seen suddenly to drop his head
and hang to the wires. The work-

men wbro'afiaid to touch him and
the firo department ascalled out,
and in tbo meantimea rope was at-

tached to him to preventtho body
from falling to the ground, as he
was evidently dead.-- Ferry came
from Detroit. The shock that he
received burned his bauds and
blackened bis face.

Tho New Discovery.

You have heard your friends
and neighbors talking about it.
You may yourself bo ono of the
nianyt who know from personal
experiencejust how good a thing
it is. If youhaveovor tried it you
aro ono of its staunchfriends, be
causethe wande'rful thing about it
is, that when once given a trial,
lir. Kiag's Wow Discovery ever
after holds a placo iu the house.
If you havo never used it and
should bo atllictod with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, securoabottle at once and
give it u fair trial, it ih guaran--
toed every timo, or money refuned
Trial bottlo froo at JohnsonBros
Drugstore

TI1EO. M15YCJK, Prcsid-mt- .

tat.

-- yijisv
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Vice-Presiden- t.

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00.

Directors:
TIIEO. HftYCK.GKO. PHILLIPS, UOLLlNS( JNO.

UOWYER, W. RED, iMAZLETON, G. LOW
iN, DAUGHERTV, Wm. CAMERON.

(CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

ititLEXEa

No FMTjBIM9
SADDLEEY AND HARNESS FAGTOBY.

.Vo. 'JJilPinc SI

also Make a Spe-

cially of Fine SlocL

SADDLES

Vie

Put up Gheyennc

Goodcll Trees.

'

, .: ....... 4i.

r

P. K B,
J. W. B J.

DC J M.

on

on

JOHN R. JONES CO
v

Mannfacture a of anddealersin r-4-
--

West

-

mm base,

tilltLUXEJRt

sllso FincZBudgk

) HARNESS,

Sinilc (Doubte
t

! at Less

Whan Orderjof

JEasternfactory's.

a&a t

1

the Fublic Square--

Retail'Dealer ill

Lumber. SUs,Sai Doors and

ABS03NK TOXAB

RESTAURANT.

Meals tit alt hours, Table furnished

with the bestthe market affords.

South Corner

lo Wm. CAmeiion & Co.)

Wholesaleanil

Wm. CAMISJION,

dnd

You

of

2C. EVANS.--
(SuccEsson

Shingles,Sashes,Doors.Blindb.MouldinKfl.Lime,Placer and Hair Cement

FurjluHiiiyr for ?uwl iu iuiiutUloa enablesUa

to oiTor our putrousutlvuutosroatliutour eumvetitorin
canuot.

N. H. BURNS lb CO.

toi, steel g JEtuAss- leaucvfXt

Agricultural ImplementsXMachinq
QUEEXshlQlE, ri.YIMftE, GLdSSti'HRE HtfD LXMP3
Albany o o Texab.

Agents for Charier Oak Stoves, Sl.ydebakerWogoni, to.

i'

4
v., t.
"t Mi

1
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The HaskellFree Press.

A WKKKLY NKWSI'Al'KI!
I UHL18HED EVKHY SATUKDAY,

AT H.VSKEM., TKXA3.

OlUclnl isicr of I ajki'U Coui.ty.

Kntered at thi l'.it Oillce, Haskell, To.a,
a Secondcla Mail mutter.

Oic.uM intiN ,', R K. Martin. II. H. Maiitin,

3IART1N BROS.
KJltors and l'libllxlicrs.

HASKELL, TXES.
SUBSCRIPTION, ?1.50 per yoar

Haskellcounty has beeu bless
ed by au other fine shower of rain.

IP you do not intend to pay for

The FbeE Puessyou had better
quit taking it out of the post oflice.

When Albany bridges the Clear
Fork Haskell must lay off and open
up good roads to meet theShackel-
ford county road.

Everybody should try to see

who can raise the best wheat, the
best millet, the beatcorn, the best
cotton and the best gardenespecial
ly, tbia year.

Have you got any thiug ready
for tho District Fair. It will be

the thing for tho northwest,
and if the farmersof Haskell will,
they can show as good produce as

any connty in tho state.

The State Grange Fair will be
held thi3 year at McCJreggor in Mc-Lsnn- ou

county. We are under ob-

ligations to the managementfor a
complimentary to samewhich be.
ginsOct. Sth and continues until
the 14th.

Tue Free Press acknowledges
the receipt ol a complimentary
ticket to the Abilen6 Dist. Fuir.
The managementof this enterprise
have done everything nocesBary
to make it a grand aucces3 and we

orge the farmersto with

tho enterprising merchant of pro-

gressive Abilene in placingon ex-

hibition the prdaceof this country,
of which one may be proud.

Ye Scribe had the pleasure
of hearing the cbargo of Judge
Cockrell to thegrand jury Monday,
and was much impressed with
the sameas viewed as a practical
moral sermon,and we want to
suggest to the ministry that we

wished some of its members could
have been present,and heard the
tame, that it may have been the
meansof awakeningthem to their
duty in teachingthe young men of
their congregationsto love honor
and to obey the laws of their coun-tr- v.

insteadof advancing a lot of

theoretrical doctrines based upon
individual constructions of the
sacredtext.

The newspapers have written
pageafter page trying to expoee

immoral practices, bat they can
only reach the reading classes.

Tho ministry meetsthe siuner face

to face, and when they like Christ
take tip the prevailing immoralities
and exposetheir pernicious influ-ence-

and point out ihe way to
shun them, theystrengthen a fallen
siuner to stugglo againsttemptation
and by a proper exhortation to

duty olteu causemany to turn and
seekChristianity.

Dr. Brown-Sequa-rd who recent-

ly retnrned to Paris from Brighton,
wherehe has passed his sommer
hollidays, 1b still pursuinghis inves-

tigations and experimentsin refer--

enco to the methods of increasing
vitality. His studies are now dl

rected toward accomplishing for
women the same result that he
maintains hasbeeureachedin the
caseof men; that is to say, the pe
riod of capacity for conceptioncan
be prolougedby subcutaneous

with substancesprimarily
obtained from male canines.Time
researcheshave not ye arrived at a
Huftioiently advancedstageto c on

vince Dr. wown-bequar-d mat a

practical application can be made
in thiH direction at prPHent, hut sev-

eral women have already called

upon him and offered themielveses

Bubjects for inocculations. Ho nays

he never made n3e of the word

"elixir,'' still ls of the words

"elixir of life," that these nre all

expressionsor inventions of sonsa-;ion-al

iiwpipT- -

FATE'S iRUELESI BLOW.

A Happy Homo Rent Asunder and
Two Young Hearts lirokcu.

THE SADEST OF .SAI
HTOKIES.

A' Broihor ami Si3ter,,vUnknowirtg-o- f

Ench Other's Exlstnnoc, Meet,
Love ami Marry, und Alter
Monthsot HappInesBLmirn

The Truth.

Sitehman, Tex., Sopt. 7. There
if an empty, cheerless residencein
the eastern portion of this city
where there was a happy homo cir-

cle only a few short dayssinceand
thereby hangs n romantic story
with a sad,sadending

In 18G0 George Wilson married
a Miss Wintersnot far from Joplin
Mo. Their anion wag blessed with
one child, a son, named for his fa-

ther. Wilson, who bad lived hon-est-lv

andfairly with bisfellowmen,
as fur as known, had friends by
the score and was succeedingwell
in life. There was some crooked
transactions relative to business
affairs one day,and though loth to

believe it the people saw the shad-

ows of suspition gathering around
young Wilson untill at last be was
arrested, and upon arragnment
pled guilty to embezzlementand
was sentencedto a short term in
the Jefferson City prison. His
young wife was not left entirely
without meansof gaininga liveli-

hood, tor Wilson had left a home
and respctable furm. At Wilson's
request proceedings for divorce
was taken and the decreedeclared
giving the child unto ihe keeping
of the mother. The young father
and husband left home, donned
the prison garb and was soon pay-

ing the penalty for his misdeeds.
One day he escaped,put on cit-

izens'garband went into thearmy.
He was beard of from time to time,
but no one ever thought of taking
him out of the army to put him
back into slavery and drugery of

convict life. In tboso dayssoldiers
were too much in need by the
strugling confederacy, and such
soldiersas the escapedconvictwere
not to be found every day. Letters
cameback of a man that always
led in every charge; a sad faced
man who often halted and leaning
on his musket,would weap as if
his hart would break. No. If any
officer had dared to take Private
George Wilson out of ranks he
would havethe a whole regiment
to fight. One day there came news
of the conflict of Chickamaugaand
In the list of killed was the nameoi
George Wilson, the letter said:

"He was our color sergeant that
dav audit is thought was ono of
the first men killed. It was impos
sible to distinguish his body from
the countlesshundreds which we
buried hurriedly."

So it went fourth that George
Wilson bad been killedin the serv
ice of his country.

In I860 Thomas JolinEon arrived
in a little town in the northern por
tion of Illinois and went to work
on a farm. He prosperedand soon
owneda little farm of his own, and
ki the latter part of 180S was mar
ried to a miss Ellen Turner, There
came a bright eyed little daughter
to blesstheir union. The father
prosperedand gathered the goods
and chattels ofthis life about him.
Notwinbstanding the fact that he
was a sotbernerand democrat, he
grew to be a great favorite and was
twice elected to respectable posi-

tions in the gift of his neighbors.
Three yearsago he died and hie

wife and child went to Cairo, III,
Here Mary Johnson, that was the
nameof the little daughterhereto,
fore mentioned, but who had
grown into the perfection of wo-

manhood,mot a youngman, George
Wilson. Their acquaintanceripen-

ed into friendship, theu motuul
and threo months since

thev were married. The young
groom and bride came to Sherman
and had settled down with the
intontiou of making Texas, if not
Sherman,their home. The moth-er- s

of both arrived here during the
last of August and all was moving
along most agreeablyuntil one day
Mrs. Johnson remarked to Mrs.

Wilion that shehad been noticing
of ln'o how mufJi Imr "Mr. WJI

'Oti'tO n"U rosi'niiMi'd hot Olrsj

dead. And in substantiation . i.e
went down in to her trunk and.
broughtout three or tour pL-tur-s of i

her husband.
"Thure is one,'' she said, "taken

just before hodied,'' and alio hand-ed.M.r- s

AVilaon ji .picture..of.a man,

beardedand with r ting of gray
in his hair. Mrs Wilson looked at
jt long and carefully, and laying it
down sat like one trying to hope
evenagainst a certainty.

"There is another," continued
Mrs. Johnson, ''taken while he
was in tho army."

The start Mrs. Wilson made was
plainly perceptible, but she said
nothing. It was a tintype,old nud
worno; tho features were not very
distinct.

"This one was taken, with his
sister, just before he joined tho
army," said Mrs. Johnson, as she
handedMrs. Wilson another.

For a momentshe gazed at the
picture, then fell from her chair to
the floor in a dead faint. She wan

revived and then followed a sys
tematic ransacking of the papers
of the lateJohnson und tho rela
tion was made that George
Wilson, the escaped conyict, was
Thos. Johnson of Illinois, and
thatthe marriageof Georgo Wilson
and Mary Johnson at Cairo, 111.,

was void and a nullity for they
wero not nor never could be hus-ha-lf-

band and wife ho was her
brother.

They acted sensibly and made
no public demonstration, The
train thatleft at 10:25 that
night earned Mrs. Johnson
and her duugh o: back o

Illinois, ostensiblv to the bedside
of a dying relative. Mrs. Wilson
remained with her son a day or
two and returnedhome. He dis-

posed of his household goods, an-

nouncedan intention of going to
Haskell to invest in western land.
He remained about town lor a
day or two, and it was noticed that
he was drinking a little keivl
but no one knew or suspectedthe
cause. It is said no one yes
there was one a neighbor who,
while in the rearof Wilson'shouse
after a bucket of water, had oyer
heard just a few sketches of tho
excited, conversationsover the pic
tures, etc.. and even he knew
nothing definite, except that
somebodyhad married their sister.
Ho told The Dallas News reporter
what he knew and tho reporter
proceeded to camp on Wilson's
trail. Wilson got too much on
boardone night and seeing a good
chance tlie reporter concluded he
might talk and approaced him,
but the neighbor who.e curiosity
had not been satiated w.13 on the
trail also andjust as the reporter
reached tbem a package which
provedto be morphine had been
snatched out of Wileon's hand
When informed that he would be
turnedover to thepolice and held
for insanity if he made another at-

tempt on bis life he very quickly
remarked that be badabout reach-

ed the conclusionthat be was crazy
aud that suchan arrest would be
justifiable. Whether he thought
the roporter and his former nei gh-bo- r

knew ol the affair is not known,
but suffice it to say that he told the
story substantially as aboverelat-

ed. He promised the reporter full
facts as to how his father had got-

ten away from the battle-fie- ld oa
which ho was reported to have
been shot, and the meeting was to
take placeat the nnion depet the
next morning, bnt thatpart of the
story is still untold, and a man
who answeredthe description of
Wilson boughta ticket for Ennis
early that morning.

Verily, truth iB Btranger thanfix-tio- n.

There is a state ol woe, Bor-

row and romantic complications
revealed to a reporter through al-

most an accident. How many

equally strangeand pethetio affars

are neverherd of. A writer has
truthfully said: ,lIfwe could but
read tho secret sorrows of our
l--. OBt bitter enemyit would disarm

our hostility."

L.ATHKS
Needinga tonic, or children thatwant building

1111, hliouM tako
IIHOWN'ti IKON U1TTKH8.

It Is plfciauntto take, cure Malaria. linage

0
BARGAINS IN DRESS

At 10 cents per yard wo are showing a splendid
line of Satteens. Colored ChaUies at 7 cts per yard,
worth 10 cts. Cream ground Ohnllies, fast coloi:,
at 5 cts per yard. Half wool Beige at 10 cts pur yard,
worth 15 cts. Half wool Boigo, tho latest and most

novel, at 15 centsper yard.

WHITE DRESS GOODS,

A splendid line fine cross barmuslin 12 ctB per
yard, worth 20 cts per yard. Plaid White DressGoods
10 to 15 cts per yard,worth 15 to 25 cts. Theaagoods

must be sold at once.

SUE GLOVES AND

whito

25

20

table

25 Dozen Silk Mitts at 20 pair, wotn cts.
20 Silk Mitts at 25 cts per pair, worth 50

10 Dozen PureBlackSilk at 40c, at 65cts
ur 50c Silk at cts per pair.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!!

Oar Hoso can't duplicated
than 15 per pair. 50 dozenladies
worth fully 25 cts per pair, uur zuo
usually sold at 30c and 40c per pair.

LnrlW firm bnttonshoesat $1 .00.

and

Lost

near the

out

corn

fell

tbe

the

ever get
sure get

35c
G0o

There market

At
fiue

50c.

at

bed

We

red
At

ted
fine

tine $1.35
nose

cts per rfa
cts.

Gloves
Gloves cheap 75

10c ladies' be for less
cts

MAMMOTH SHOE BARGAINS

shadesore
.50. 250

PairsLadies' fine bntton shoes 81.25, worth S2.00.
--200 nairs Ladies' fine shoeB 81.50, 82 00.

250 Ladie9 extra fine shoesat 52 50 re-

duced from 3 casesMen's brogaushoes,90o to
81.25, 81 25 to 81-75- . Boy s brogaushoes,strict-l- y

first-clas- s, 90o and Men's fine dressshoes
at 81 50 reducedfrom 82 00. Men's fine shoesat
81.75 and former price 82.5083 00. 200 pairs
Men's dressshoesat 82.50 reducedfrom

BARGAINS HATS.

Men'sblack wool hnts 50c, cheap at 81.00.
black wsol hats at 75c, cheap at 81 10
Men's black fur hats at 81 .25, worth 82.00 10 Dozon
Men s hatsat 81.50 worth 82 50
to $3.00. Men's fine clear nutria white hats at 82.00,
worth fully 83.00. 5 Dozen Men's Dorbv hatsat$1 35,
worth 5 Dozen Men's Derby hats 82 00
worth Dozen hatsat 25c, worth
50c. 10 DozenBoys' hats at 10c worth 65c. 25
Dozen Boys' fine hats at 75c.
Men's white fur hats at81.50, worth 82 50.

A foul murder was discovered
in Newark Sunday the victim be
ing an Italian 55 years old. The
body of the murdered man was

! found on an old graveldock situa
ted on the meadows. The remains
presenteda horrible sight. The
head had cut from the
evidently with a knife, it hung
bj a of flesh. Besides this
three bullet boles were fonnd in

any one f which
haye causeddeath.

TUE CR0TALCS H0RRIDCS

the Fangs of a Battloanako
Navcr ilta Head Will

Mecovor.

Waco,Tex, 8. JohnWatts
a colored cotton planter, whose

U Tebuacana and
also near Lartin ranch, eight
milessoutheast0 Waco, went
yesterday to gathercorn. of
the had been beaten down
by stormsso that it was necessary
to down to gather it. In
bending to take hold of an ear he

forward, and in Beeking to re
gain bis balance he thrust bis
bandinto the coil of a rattlesnake.
Instantly the terrible crotalushur-

ried bis fangs into wrist of tho
unfortunate farmer, and when be
regainedhis erectposture ser-

pent clinging to wrist,
Watts did not Iobo his bead, but
drew bis pocketknife, opened it
with bis teeth and Btobbed
snako to death. Next be drew
from his pocket a bunch of keys

together with a buckskin
thong, and this beusedto make a
ligature abova the wound. He
thvn hurriedly mounted a pony
and galloped to Waco, be
was troated according to latest tiis-covor- ieB

of antedotesagainst snake
bites, and ho is now in a fair way
to recover. Besidesother remedies
whisky wasadministered in
doses,about a quart or so, and
Watts buj'b if be can over
the treatmenthe will be to
over tho snake bite.

GrQQ

hats nt 82 50, worth
can beut ub on these goods;

--BOYS'---MEN--AN-

men's work Rbirts 40c.
variety of work shirts, 76tv
dressshutsat 75c, 1100 and $1,25.

unlaundried white shirts at worth
unlaundried white shirtsat

dozon unlaundried
81-0-

BED SPREADS
at 50c 75o. Whits bed

worth $1.50. Fino whito bed spread
$1.75 Our ?2.50 white spreadsare

I. .

l,TrrM'ro',,

Men's furGOODS, is no

-

At cts wo have
50c we have a

Men's white
10 dozenmen's

dozen
worth 75o. 10

75c, worth

spreads
spreadsat $1.00
at
model of beauty.

MITTS.

have a fine
sold regardlessof

Turkey
worth 35c. 40

tablecrash
some table

hose at 15 at

ana zoo are

Dozen
cheap

are

at
button worth

pairs
83.50.

nt $1.00.
dress

83.50.

at Men's
Dozen

black

82.50, at
83.00. 10 Boys' wool

wool
wool 81.00,

been

shred

Dreafit

Uteized

Sopt.

farm

Much

stoop

where

large

war

that

worth

men's whitt ibirte

worthWhite

worth

lino of parasolsand will be
cost.

CRASH,

oloth in bolt at 25c per yard,
cts por yard we oan sell you Tur-

key worth 05. At $1.00 we are selling
cloths worth $1.50. Extra Urge sod

per

81 and put

25.

fur and

tbe

by

was his

the

cts,

WINDOW SHADES.

Elaborately bordered shades, fringed,
heavy borderedshades, fringed, $1.00.
Curtains $1.50

first-cla-ss

worth deliver

button

worth

82.00,

IN

81.75,

worth

body

would

bound

83.50.

worth

men's

$1.25,

tbey

75c. Very
Fine

pair, worth The foreeoiuB
material,good springs, and we3

them up in your home.

SLIPPERS!
Come and buy slippers of ns, for oar former cost

prices are greatly reduced in order to close them out

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.

Ladies'Vests nt 20cand 25c, worth 35o to 50c
Ladies' Gowns, Skirts &c, at about half price.

Rememberthat Millinery is now one of the
attractions of our house; our prices are lower
anywherein the city. Very Respectfully,

ABILENE

CheapSale
1R Am

STABLE,

TABLE

great
Ikaolt'

ABILENE W GOODS

TEXAS.

MS 7(I YEniCKLES FOR IltRE AT LOW RA7$We can Afford to KeepTeamsCheaper than any Body, as We HaveA Farmm ConnectionWith Stable, aud Raiseall Kinds of Grain andHay.
BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS

Hammons&Keister.
DEALERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGAQIS. WILL KEEP
ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEBRATED KENTUCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEXAS

--DEALER IN

41MM !

00.

PARASOLS,

$2.00.

SLIPPERS!!

MILLINERY!

COMPANY,

Itaen
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
WAgent fqr Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished

on Application ascheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

CITY HOTEL,
W. F.RUPE,Proprietor,

HASZISLL,
FIRST-CTAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT

Only Hotel in Haskell.
This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.everythingin Apple-pi-e

(Dtiaa Setsaudi &lteUi &mm
vDayBoahd: $14.00per montli.v-v-- -

' ISPRates$16 00 per Month,J--
PATRONAGE SOLICITED,
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B AST1BOTHERS9 5?

for Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, .Wall Paper) Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a select line of HfeMY ooi.
.T SmCA', GreatestVariety, lowest Prices' olJ(:n n . wi r

' " ... ,... ,..,. - ' i'i." ' .l i j. .7
TheHaskell FreePress.

0BU1 Popcrorlisst!! County,

Ttm tl 5J per uniiil, lavarlnlilyMlOn

aTcrtlilnt ntpB marie i.nwq on xpptlcaXlon

Saturday, Sept.14, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
Wm, Ward was in town this

week;
8. W. Vernon was in town

Monday.
1). R. Ltvingood was in town

Thursday.
Mr. S, R. Mills was in town

Wednesday.

machines repaired by
W. H. Parsons.

I, L. Wade was in town one
day this week.

For builders hardware call
on Miller and Riddle.

Dr. Emll of Seymour has
moved to Haskell.

H. C Dilluhunty wns in from
the range Wednesday.

Have your Sowing machine
repairedby W, H, Parsons.

The D1T wagon was in town
Wednesday for supplies.

Miller & Riddlo keep a full line
bf farming implements.

I have a good 873.00 horse I
will exehnngefor coan.

--For Stoves and Cooking Uton-Ril'ba- U

ou Miller & Riddle.
Mr. G. H. Berry of Knox coun-

ty was in town Wednesdaytrading.
We will keep on hand a full

iine of tin ware. Miller & Riddlo.

4 Mr. Wm, MuHichu hasreturned
from a businesstrip to Ellis county.

Ifyau want a first-cla-ss sewing

machine call on Miller & Riddle.
--W, J. Sowell haB returned from

a visit to bis father at Samoa Tex-

as.
Johnson Bros, have on hand a

large and well selected stock of
Good Clothing.

Dr. JohnNorris and lady and his

eon William hasreturned to Has-

kell.

If you needa first-olaB- B wind

mill and pump call ou Miller &

Riddle at Haskell.
Mrs. S. M. Hammonshas gone

out to Mr. McGregor's to spend
a few days.

--JohnsonBros, are now receiving
the largest stock of Dry Goods
ever brought to Uaskell.

For an easy quick shave call
on W. H. Parsons, only 10 cents,
and a neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.

W. R. Hamptonone of Haskell
county'd prosperous farmers was

in town this week.
Nathan Smith sayB he knows

be was intended fora futraer be-

causeit was a boy.
One of the best places to buy

School Books, Slates, Pens, Ink,
and Paperis at Bass Bros Abileno

Tex.
It is feared the christian people

donttake interest enough in the
Sundayschool.

We would say to delinquents
that our wood is abont out and
wintor is nearly hero.

Dr. John Norris w ill be in the
city a few daysand will be prepar-

ed to do Dental work with neat
new and dispatch.

It will pay you to examine the
newhoe of Dress Goods at John-eo-n

Bros, beforebuying elsewhere.

We stop the press to note that
the Grand Jury have returned
threemisdemeanorsand one felony

indictment.

A largo lino of School Books

and Stationery for salo, very cheap

at Base Bros Abilene Texas. Call

on tbera by all means.'

Mr. Baldwin of Fannin county,
brother of J. L. Baldwin, purchased
a leagueof land while here.

GeneralRepair Shop.
Saddles. Harness, Sowing

BootB nnd Shoes repaired
to order by W. H. Parsons,

Bohn:To Mr. and Mrs. N. C
Smith on 7th inst. a 9 pound boy,
Mother andboy both doing well.

Mrs. D. M. Winn has been
qoito Eick but wo are glad to hear
sho is improving.

Tom Lomon had one of his
best cow horses to die Tuesday
night from eating too many rnes-quit- e

beans.
Ye scribe wonld like to pur

chase a pig, who haB one for sale?
We wonld also give one year's sub-scipt-ion

to theFreePressfor half
a dozen hens.

R. H. Parkerof Abilnne arriv
ed in this city Friday. Mr. Parker
is one of tho largest Lumber men
in Texa3, corporeally and as
tradesman.

air. u. I., ttnwiwin ncnompa--
nied by his mother,wife and chil
dren went out on Red creek the
other day to yisit his farm.

C, ii. Banks; of Sherman has
movod to Haskell and will open up
n shoe Bhdp in a few days. He has
invested extensively in land in
this county,

You have heard of merchants
selling at Cost nnd othersselling at
Koek bottom prices, butGeorge
Clayton is knocking the botiam'out
for Cash. 9-- 7-4 t

With the assistanceof a few
friends Mrs. Farmer has remitted
the installment of interestdue the
state on her schoolsecliou.

Mr. C. W. Luca3 who has late-
ly settled in this county on Paint
was iu town Wednesday. He says
thoy havehad plenty of raiu in bis
neighborhood.

If you want Dry Goods,
GrocirieB, Tin ware, Queens ware,
Gloss ware, or Grain at the lowest
price lor Cash just go to George
Clayton's "Abileue Tex." 9-- 74t

Wm. McCanless of Ellis couuty
hu old acquaintance of ourt
was iu this city Ibis week pros-
pecting. He is well pleaHed and is
going to buy land here.

N. PORTER, Abilene, Tex.,
FOE

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
817 00, 820.00, $25.00and $30.00

Tho printers got the abrevia-tio- n

Miss, instead of Mess, for the
nameFields last week, in speaking
of the gentlemenby that namefrom
Kaufmancounty.

R. O. Lomax Esq. return from
Joneacounty Sunday where hehad
been to attend to the partition of
that land ho was interested in'
that county.

Ono thousand dollars in
School Books and School Supplies
at the drugstore of BassBros Abi-lon- e

Texas. You can tret nnv
thlner vou want in that linn frnm I

th.m at low prices.
J. L. Baldwin made a trip up

into the Panhandle last week. He
returnedwith his admiration of
Haskell much increased. Ho pays
this is tho bestcounty iti the North
west.

Mr. J. H. Wiser Han returned
from Delia Plains wherehe and Mr
Roberta bavo been catching mu9
tang horses. Tbey caught 16 head.
Roberts ingoing to locateat or near
Mr. Delia Plain.

N .PORTER, Abilene,Tex-.,-
FOB

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 and 815.00. Full
NICKLB HARNESS 816.50 and
118.00. Team Harness812 $15
$18 $20-8- 25.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B, Banks left
last Friday for Haskell,at which
point tbey will reside in future, Mr.
Banks is a very clever tradesman
andjit is with inuoh regret that the
citizensof tloney Grove part with
him. His bootaand oboes rrill be
grealty missed. Honey Urove
Citizen

Mian Anmn rind Mlsa TTannla
Tandy left last Sunday for Miss
Annie's homo in F't Worth, where
tbey will attend school this winter.
Miss Fannie will return next sum
mer, and it ib to bo hoped Miss An
nio will return to Haskell again
soon.

Mr. Ligo Crites and his sistor
Miss Lizzie, who have beenvisiting
their sisterMrs. R. O. Lomax left
Wednesday for their home at Gran
bury. It id hoped that they wil
return to Haskell in the near fu
ture.

Our junion H. B. Martin visit
ed Albany last week in the interest
of the FreePress. Ho soyswork
will begin-o-n the Clear Fork bridge
in a few daysand that tho business
men of thatcity aro going to offer
some inducements to tho citizens
of Haskell, as they want a portion
of this trade and will have it
if bargainswill get it. They are
going to advertise theirbargainsiu
The FreePressas soon as the
bridge is up.

On last SaturdayMessrs Dra
per isaidwm nad a largo straw
stack,and live or six tons of mil
let hay burned on thoir farm north
west of town. The fire was stared
by Mr. Crane'slittle boy who lives
on the farm, the little fellow said
he saw a snakego under the stack
and bo tried to emoko him out.
Mrs. Cranediscovered the firo too
late to put it out, as sho waB in
the housereading at tho time, and
would not navo discovered it at
all had it not roured so loudly.

Who Won the Premiums;

The premiumsoilered by Messrs.
Lomax & Joneswas awardedTues
day by the committeeconsistingof
Cant. A, CumminL'H. F. M. Morton
and D. R. Gass as follows: For
the best corn, W. R. Hampton; For
the bestmillet, Ed Wilfong; For
the best wheat the preminm was
divided beteenB, J.Tyson, J. E.
and Dave Garren: J. S. Post ex
hibited a sampleof very fine white
wheat,but the committee decided
that as it was the only sample of
the kind it would not be fair to
consider it with the other or Mr.
Post would have undoubtedly
walked away with the premium on
wheat;

It is' to be hopedthat the farm-
ers will take agreater interest in
friendly competition asiowho raie-e-s

the bestcrop.
There was only four contestants

for millet, four for wheat and six
for corn.

District Court.

District court covend Monday.
Judge Coukrell gave his usual
grand and moralizing chargeto the
grandjury, who were much im-

pressedwith the responsibilities of
their duty as presented by the
ablecourt.

Tho court houso was crowded
with men who wanted to bear
thechargeand tho most profound
silence provuilcd while he was talk-
ing.

The Grand Jury being empan-nelle- d

tbey retired to begin their
labdra.

criminal docket.
Only one case on the criminal

dooket being the State vs. John Re-
gans'charged with theft of cattle.
This casewas reyersedand remand-
ed on appealat the last term of
court of appealsat Austin.

It was continued on application
of the defendentuntil next term.

CIVIL DOCKET.

M. A. Graham et al vs. J L.
Do wees & Dan Moonaham, set for
Sept.23rd: N.H.Harrison et al
vs JamesB. Price et al continued
by consent; JohnQ. Connervs. J.
E. Norton et al, get for Sept. 24tb;
Benjamin Hughes vs. A. C. Foster,
continued by operationof Juw; J.
M. Bogart vs The Western Wool
Co. continued by plaintiff.

As we go to pross the case of
Jobnuon et ale vs Tucker et als,
trespassto try titlo iu being tried.

MP

Abilene

D.S. HUGHES& 00

hfive G40 acron nf nf imnmv--
ed school land for sale. All under
fence, fifty acres cultivation,
god earrallsand tank of lasting
water. Fortv head bf im'nroved
stock cattle and about 8300 worth
or grain and forage. Call on me
if you1 want to buy.

II I I m

tnrr-- ;

I

in

Respectfully,
Oscab Marxii).

DATFIELD-W'B- Ot FEU0.

A CessationofHostilitiesUntil Anoth
er Generation comesOn:

Pineville, Ky., Sept. 5. The
trial of Wall Hatfield has been
concluded The iurv found him
guitty of beingacco6sery (o tno act
of murdering the tnree McCovb:
Taibert,age thirty-eig- ht; Randoll,
nineteen, and Farmer, fourteen
Alexander Museer confessed to the
murderof Farmer, the youngest;
and both were sentencedto thepen-

itentiary for life Tbera trials are
the result of the Hatfield-McC- oy

fund. Whtah AfiiiAPrt rrmrti forrnr
on the of

. .J J ....... I - 1
Virginia aunng tno past two or
three years. Now that niost of the
murderousgangson both sides are
dead or in' prison, there is likely
to be a sensationof hostilities untii
another generation comeson.

Bncklei'8 fritca Salre;

The best salve in the . woVld for
Cuts, Bruises, SoreB, Ulcere; Halt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter Chip-pe- d

bands,'Chilblains, Corns,
all Skin Eruptions', positively

PA'JITm WISHING tIRST-CLtiS- S BOOTS and SHOES,

WITH HEELS THiif W0XT (RUX fiOWX cdlk ON ME
ABILENE TEXAS.

G;

PROPRIETORS

HASKELL LtYJDRY 'MBLE,

Hacks, Buggies,--

Teams, double and single. First ClassSaddleand ijuggy'

Horses. Horsoo boardedal 812 per nionth; single 25 eta. Wagon
Yard in connection with Stelblo.'

HASKELL.

TH0S. G0SGAN BRO,
line Kentuckyand Wesi, rrrTT.A?.M.?ff?.R..!,

and
and

S.

I

Sto Nat Give Notes.;
"When yori bay Pianos orO'rg&ns'

on the installment plan. Dealers

cures or no pay requireau,. het nec'e68i,f08 Bell tuem to
iiiB guaranteed to give perfect parties,or transfer to
satisfaction, or monev refunded(mnimfttcturerawh'o no ecru

25 per i in forcing payment it may
nnftr.r.icrK. not be convenientfor vou to pay.

;1nd Road Carts:

ACCENTS TOK TlIE

mnnnnn
J

A; fetal:

both
feed

M

.TEXite;

&

dtid oiUr StandardpMirbf.

Chance.--

Pianos and Organs'
reliable houseswho do not handle

who e&fct therjh areoften compelled fueBtiona'ble, c6nsign'ed inatra--rues, tii
fiifd them

have
Price cents box, plod when

STATE

vs.
Buy from

menta, whose reputationis mird-lisbe- d

and tfhoee guaranty ii
worth ft little moro than the paper

,on which it is written.
IVIVUAIUOI UAUUUlOiOi ' 7. i i . J. . .1 .VJTh'ot tfyg'ga'o &, UN, eell Tiano'i mil Orjf n. ou tuyiunU !VlUiou not or BituTt. frlo

Al
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Msll County,

Her Resources,Ailrant.-igcs-, Prog-grcssa-ml

Future Prospects.

Topography,W.ter, Soil, Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

ptll,ljU aud
Mail Facilities.

HasKKIX county Is situated in

tho southern part of the panhandle
on the line of the one-hundre-dth

Meri'iian west from Greenwich. I.

is l.")00 feet abovetho sea,and has
luild winlurs and summers. It ifr i

30 miles squareand containso0,- -

000 acres of land. It was created
in 1S5.S from a part of Kauuin nnd
Ittilam counties, aud named in

honor of CharlesHaskell, a young

Tennesoeean,who fell at the mas-

sacre at Goliad in ls3G.
It remained unsettled until 1371

When therewas one or two ranches
established. Other rauchmen fol

lowed and in 1SS0 tho county

could boast of 13 or -- 0 inhabitants.
There was no further development
until early in 1SS-1-. wheu the town

01 Haskell wa& laid off and by do- -

natinp, lots a few settlers were in- -
duced to build residences,and in j

January1835 the county organized j

"with a polled vote of 57 electors.
Up to 1SS4 the soil hod never

been turned by a plow, and the
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheepand horsesas tho natural

glassesfurnished food both wintei
and summer for immense herds.

The poorer people made money by

gatheiingmany thousand tons of

Buffalo bonesand shipping them

east to be madeinto fertilisers for

use in the old 6tates.
Experimentswere made in 1SS5

with garden products, corn, oats.

v;heat, rye, barloy and cotton and

the yield was bountiful.
In 18SG and ls7 the entire west,

from Dakota to Mexico aunt-re-

from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-mes-

but the faith of tho few

farmersof Haskell countv, kept
bushels

j engaged
one-thi- rd j yields

corresponding

0

and
delicous,

per
creasedto at 10,000 acres.

TOI'OGK.U'HY.

The county isun undulated plain
vfitb occasional creeks

on north
picturesque btream tho ba.t

Folk of Urazon, the
west Double-Mou-i- n

There a few
.gulchcB the creeks and rivers,

river breaks, and

land combined, their area

.Haskell county would
acresthat

a fine agricultural j

wa'Ieu. j

is traversed by numerous ;

and branches the
rivers mentioned, some which

are by never failing springs
purest water. j

. . . 1uruuuuuu
water

the south holi of the

is traversed and Califor-

nia creeks with numorous

tributaries draining the south half

the county.

north is from

3utbwest Northeast by Lake

Miller creeks whose tributa-

ries furnish and drainage for

i the same.
UeeideB the Burface waterthere is

s abundanceto

pigging from 10

of a good quality, some I

unsurpasedby of any

section iu the state for purity and

'temperature.
' son..

iK alluvial loam of

( fertility, varying

color a red ' u

chocolate, and by renson of its
porosity and friable nature, when
. t t i i i ituoroumuv Mowed, return. uiiiiks
in the ruin uiul dry
uosorus moisture iroin mo nimoa- - omui sciiool nousesin liny orpan-phen-;

nnd for liko reasons ized school community of the
noil readily drains itself of county,
plus water, preventing! mail. lWcit.iTiKs.
stagnationof tho water thu There is only one post oflico
Jmknjg of tho soil.as as the Haskell. has a daily mail, over
uiination of uiiitfina. If Is thusr;
peculiar qualities of soil that
bio vegitation to withstand vn-- ,

rieties of wenthtr.
mesquite grubs and'

stumps,which areeasily extracted,
thereare no obstructions to nlows.
und thu being level or getier-- 1

rolling, and easily worked, the j people Tho Methodist,
use of labor saving implements at Chrlstiuns.Old School Cumber-one- e

becomes pleasant protitu- - land Presbyterians
hie, One man machinery and organizedchurches thu of
a little hired help has been known Haskell, have preaching on

to over 100 acres grain .Sundays,also preaching a', other
and cotton. the county. We have a

ritODfCTS. good Union Sunday School, and
Indian wheat, oats, barley, weekly prayer meeting that are

rye, durah corn, mMlet, sorghum,
castorbeans, lielil peas, peanuts,
pumpkins, all the squash fam-

ily, turnips and cotton grown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweetpotatoes well, and irish
potatoesas well as anywhere the
South; vegetables grow
to perfection,and melons luxuriate '

'in Haskell county soil, growing t3
tine size of superbquality. Heides

native grassesthat grow on
prairies, sustaining largo numbers
jf horsesand sheepthrough,
out the year, JIiouhju and Colora-
do grassesgrow to great perfection
and the hay made from these!
grassesform a valuableadjunct to

winter in keeping
sUick over winter.
YIK1.I) AN1J I'KU'ES OK KAKM l'HOPL'CTS

Theaverageyield of liidian corn
per acre is about :)0 bushel and the
price varies from ,"0c to 1.2") per

the wheat .yield the
year 'sa a dry year-range-d from
IS to 30 bushels averaging '23

bushelsper acre, and sold in the
home market tor 10 cents to.l,00
per bushel; oats yieid to 100

25 each, and eggs 10 to
per dozen.

Kini'i'iNu ror.NT.
yet Haskell bus no

and people their principal
shipping to and from Abilene,
town CO miles south, in Taylor
county, on the Texas and
Railroad. There is also some ship-
ping done to Albany, a 45
milvs southeast,on TexasCon.
tral Railroad,but so much as
iu Abilene, because rougher
wagon roads.

kah.koads. j

There is one road being built j

from Dallas to this place and
to be built from Fori The
Ttxas Central will have to extend j

a short time from Albany or for
feU charter, and Haskell is on i

... ..1.. 1 ; 11me une us ongnauy surveyed.

igreec and in the of 1SS7 farm- -j per ocre,audusually sell at
ing begun in dead earnest,and the 2o centsper bushel; cotton yields
crop of far surpassedall a half to tnree quarters of a bale
iticipation, corn made 2o bushele per acre, but owing to great
kper acre;oats made from GO to 100, jdistanco to market its cultivation
'wheat from lo to 25, rye 20, and is not in to a great extent,
cottou, to one-hal- f bale Othercrops makegood and
per acre, and sorghum, hay andlcommanu prices,
millet wus so bountiful it Home made pork is usually worth
hardly consideredas a part of the to S cents per pound; fresh beef
generalcrop therewas no de--' lioG cents; home made butler,
"aiand for it in tho local market, sweet and usually sells at
'The acreageiu farms have been in- - 25 cents pound, chickens to

least
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tho imiouiit

giu-- s us a fuiul amply sullieiont to
run the several schools of the oouo1
ty tut: months in the year. This
fund cud also hu drawn upuu toj

Uioilne from
which lino uUo brings express
freight, and proves very satisfactory
to our people.

HKi.liiioi's oiiganzations.
Tho religous and moral status of

the peopleo Haskell county will

comparefavorably with that of any

well attended.
JIASKEM,.

The town of Haskell is tho coun-

ty site of, and is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell countv, on a beautiful
table laud,and is four years old

jnud has a population of GOO to 700.
Hns as good well water as can be
found anywhere,which is secured
at a depth of IS to '22 feet. Also has
two uever failing springs of pure
wutur in the edgeot town. Haskell
lias four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell guodnat prices as
low ah can bo hud In railroad
towns, with oO cents per hun
dred pounds for freight added,
aud drygoodsand groceriesas cheap
us cau be, bought any where.
Also has two drugstoresone notion
(.tie hotel and one restaurant,both
first clasr; one blacksmith shop;
to cabinet andwood shops; one j

otic silver smi .h shop one saddlery
shop,one boot aud huoo shop;
one meat market; two
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyer
and land ugents; one first class
county newspaperand jub oflice,
and only one saloon, all doing a
very good business The town of
Haskell with her natural advan
tages,of location, climate,good wa-

ter and fertility of soil is distilled iu
the nearfurther to be the queen
city of NorthwestTexas, and rail-

road connection for Haskell is tdl

that U neededto accomplish these.
AOVANTAUEH AND JtKSOUItCKH.

In almost every neighborhood
of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own state
there are many of its citizens who
are. contemplatinga removal or u

change of residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost health,
some to make their beginning
iu tliu world, others to repair finan.
cial losses,others setking safe and
protUabltj investments of surp'us
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like in
provide with Unds suitable for
home, and afcsist to commence
businesHin life, but. can not do so
with their present surroundings,
and must seek cheaper lands aud
better opportunities in other and
newer localities,

To such we would say you are
ust the people we want.

wt, have a country endowed byj

The lund men of Austin have Uoino and see us, and you will lind
organized a compny to build a a broad field of occupation and in-

road from thrt city to this sec-- : vestment to choose from, with
lion of the state where they control ) chancesgreatly in your favor. In
nearly all the land and one of the j coming to Haskell do not imagine
principal members owns 150000 W(J are a people wild and wooly
aciesiu this and Knox countv, bo indigenous to thogb "western
sideshe owns tho large addition to I wilds," that wo are loaded with
the town of Haskell on the south. I dynamiteaud shooting irons, that

Haskell is GO miles north of tho j our conversations are collections
T. & 1 11, J. und DO miles sout of cuss.words and Mulhattan mix-o- f

the Ft. W. it D. II. li. nnd is turtti, but ratherthat we ore a peo-situate-d

on the direct line of the ' lo reared aiming the same stir-CHttl- e

trail over which the Hock ' roundings, that we have received
Hand, and G. C. it Sa F. propose ! the benefit of the sameadvantages,
to extendtheir lines, that wo haveavailed ourselves of

I'Uliuc Bciiooi,. the same educational privilodges,
Our school fund is perhaps the that w0 lmve ha(1 lUe HltUl(J cliria.

bestof any county in the north--1
west. In addition lo the amount1' '"Auctions you yourselves
received from the state,about$5,50 lmve had. Be enlightonedby pust
per capita,our commissioners court' experience. Fortunes have been
have wifioly executed a lento for mit(j() by the development of new
10 yenrs of'our 4 leaguesof school j countries, anil fortunes areyet to
land, situated in tho Panhandle. m, ,do in our ne,w aud equally
the revenuefrom which ndded to 8 cood couutry.

icccicd fii'tn the r title- -

livery
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KiuisaH City, Mo.
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Uo MOMMY BUSTED.

Do you want u Sewing Machine?

817.50 to 3O.O0.
II arranted Five Tears.

With all Attachments. Write, for
illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
E(c.

$10 to $30,
Sived by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, 2." cents a, dozen in
stamps. Addrcs

The Louisville Sewing Ma

chine Co.,

Xo m vomvn AVKXUE

LOUISVILLE, JvY,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

. J Ol. V Hf IFIII VlllitJ I. DV IT IIIIII.IIIUI.
uslcouriicrctit lit vnur iilnpii fur tcriiu uiul
prices. 1 f you cannotAmi our nsunt,writo
Qiri'cu.onL'arLntiiU'jrwHKiyoutK'iowuainfii,

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE GMflGBIASS.1
wn - & mm SuUARE.tl.i. DALLAS,

ILL rf I A mvA '
ST. LOUIS.MO. ILn.GH.., ''-.-I j

nature with all tho conditions of
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the production o( nil tho grains,
grasses,fruits and vcgitablesof the
temperatozone. We have a cli-

mate which is a happy medium
between the extremecold and ex-

tremeheat,a climate which will
preserve the strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly and weak.
We huvea county well adapted to
stock raising of all kinds. We haye
a country whereno malarial sick
ness over comes. We havea coun
ty of tho best lands in Northwest
Texas. We have an abundanceof
mosquito, elm und hackberry time
her tor firowood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in the northwest.
Wo havo the greatestabundanceof
tho purestwater. Wo have a class
of citizensas honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natur-ed- ,

as law abiding, patriotic and
religious us can ho found anywhore
in the United scales, Wo have
plenty of room; and invite you and
and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who waut good and
cheap lands. We have them, and
want you for neighbore und
friends.

Reader, pleasehand this to your
friend.

K. I'. MniuiAN,

nmmiii

at
AND

S. W. htcoir,

Morgan&z Scott
Attorneys Law, Insurance,

Collecting1 Agents,.

SirAbstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and Pcrlecting Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Landswe are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which areregardedas absolutelyperfect:
No. 1. 137 acres,about 10 miles northo.-.s- t of town, mostly prairie, but

i;ome timber, dry, dark red loam, price 81.CO cash,&1.00 to cut,
i cash, balince 1 and 11 years,10 per cent interest.

No. 2. acreslo miles west of town, near Double Mountain Fork of
the Bm.os river, fine land, price 42.50 per acre, i wash, balance
1 nnd 2 years.

No. :) 800 acres 0 miles southwest of town, high open ridge laud, rich,
level and nice, some, timber, no surface waterbut very produc--
tive black sandy land. 2.50 cash, $2.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 1. 100 acres5 miles north of town on Benjaminand Haskell road,
- close black land, level and rich, near hake creek, some limber,

good grass, price 15.50 per acre.
No. 5. 213 acres 10 miles southwestof town, fine red loam, meeqaits

good g'assand good land 82.50 per acre caBU.
No, G. 30 1 acres of as fine laud as in the county on Lake creek 17 north

ot town, good mesquitetimber, price SX00, J cash.balanco1 year.
No. 7. 1,000 acres i miles southeastof town, fine dark red loam, met

quite timber and good wider, $3.00 per acre.
No. S. 320 aerts 12 milessouthwestof town, on watersof Taint creekr

good land and good grass, l.fj0, J cash. (Vining.)
No. 0. 1250 acres1-- miles southwest of town on Paint creek, fine red

loam, farming or pastureland, lays well, $2.00 per acre, I ash
balance1 and 2 year n.

No. 10. acres7 miles northwest of town, as flue black lod, with pood
mesquitetimber as in the county on headof Lake creek. $3.00
per ii'-.r- terms easy.

N). 11. 270'.t acres 10 miles southwtiit of Haskell in 921 acre blocks
mostly prairie, on Willow l'aiut, S2 00 per acre,will Bell a portion
or all in a body.

No. 12.320acresabout 15 miles southwest of tonn, asplendid little piece
of dirt for a farm, onlv $2.00 cash.

No. 13. 010 acres 1G miles north of town on Lake creek- - This is a mag--
nificent body of farming or pasture html, has water, timber,
grassesand good lund all combined,making it one of the most
disireable tracts iu the county.

No. M. 515 acreson .Miller creek, very flue level land, will make
splendid fur in, $2.50 per acrecash.

No. 15. 320 acrt--s on Paint creek 10 miles south of town, all good lev
land with good mesquitetimber, 82.50, i cash.

No. 10. 010 aces12 miles eastof town, Paint runs throught it, about"
pood land, tiali.nce suitable for pasture, gocd timber and gractf
and protection for stock, a magnificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17.320acres10 miles north of town, very fine level laud with good
grassand timber, only 83 00 per acre cash.

No. 18. 320 acreB 7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo cruek, plenty of
stock water, grass, timber and splendid laud all combined,
makes thl--: aim of the most desireabletructs iu the county, only
83.00 per acre,on easy terms.

No. 10. acres 1G miles noitheast of town, flno level prairie farming
lund, 82.50 per acre, 1 cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 147G acres7 miles castof town on lied creek, about cood
farming land, balancegood pasture, creek runs through survey,
timber, witter and grasscombined,makesthis suitable for atltock
farm, price 82.00 cash, $2.25, 1 cash.

No. 21. JJ20 ifcTos on Brazos ver 10 miles west of town, good laud, price
$3 ,C0 per acre, i cush.

No. 22. 3S8 acresabout9 miles eastof town on Red creek,splendid red
land, price 81.50 ciibIi.

No. 23. 010 notes 14 miles west of town, fronting tho Brazos rivtr, good
farming and pasture lund, $2,50, i cash or $2.25, J cash balance
on easy terms.

No. 21. 9G0 acres 12 mileB north of town, good hind, titrber, water aud
grass,a pplend'nt place for scoek farm, 82.50, J cash.

No. 25. 424 acres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
laud as iu the county, only S3 00 per acre.

No. 2G. IttiO acres10 miles northeastof town, level, red loam land, some
timber but dry, only 62.00 per acre, cash.

No. 27. 430 acres10 miles north of town on Lake creek, o better lanii
in tho county, good grassaud timber, $3.00, 1 cash down,

No. 28. G40 acreson same survey as No,27, same quality of land, timber
nnd grass.83 00 per acre,teiruseasy.

No. 29. 320 acres G miles north of town on ienjamin road, fine level
black sandy land, good timber and grass,m--, Lake creek, only $3

Loan

sell cheapfor cash:For particulars

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acres each) on Brazos river. This is ns good
land as iu tho west, lays well, ?2.00per ocre by the section, will
sell either sectionor tho whole in a body.

No. 31. G tOacres11 miles northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only $2 00 per aero cash or $2.25,J cash.

No. 32. G40 acres 8 milei east f town on Haskell aud Turookmortoi
road, splendid land at 82.00 per acre, i cosh.

No. 33. 3 100 acres 20 miles north of town in the o of Knox county
. on Brazos river, nr better lund in the state, layB well, f3.00 per

acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit the purchaser.
No. 31. 300 acres7 miles south of town on Mulo creek, $2.50 caib or

82 75, J cash.
No, 35. 500 acres on Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two rootOBi

very tine laud, grass, water and timber. Price and terms upou
application.

No. 30. 320 acres0 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grasB with
some metquite timber, Horsocreek passesthrough it, only .2.2i
per acre. A splendid ranch.

wguTbe aboveare only a portion of the splendid bargains we uowK
offer to the home-seeker-s, and now is the tuno to purchase.

We also offer for sale somenice 80 acre blocks on the PeterAllen sur-
vey adjoining town, ulso many choicevacantand improved town Iota,
cheap for cash,and on easy terms to the actual settler. For further
information concerning lands in IlnskeW county, call on or addressus.
We also have a good furm of 100 acres in Stonewu.l Co. GO acres in
cultivation, good improvements,will

aldribs u!--, Office on korthweet Comer of ?quare--.

s
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